
SUMMER 2017 

 Our second week 

was spent celebrating 

the good ole USA and 

our camp was filled with 

tons of Red, White and 

Blue! We hope you all 

enjoyed your July 4th 

holiday!  We certainly 

had a great time cele-

brating here at camp!  Your 

campers are sure to tell you 

all about the festivities! 

 We started camp on 

Monday with Unusually USA.  

It was amazing to see how 

much our campers knew 

about the USA!    Ask them 

who they think the most 

famous person from New 

Jersey is!  You’d be very 

surprised with their answers!   

 After celebrating 

Independence Day at home 

with our families, we re-

turned to camp on Wear-It 

Wednesday showing our USA 

spirit dressed in our 

best stars and stripes!   

What a great job you all did 

to look so patriotic!   

        The fun continued 

this week all around camp!  

Our Middle and Senior 

campers are enjoying their all 

new “selective” activities by 

making pizza ovens in Science 

and learning how to serve a 

ball in tennis (among many 

other new and exciting inter-

ests).   Tadpole Timmy’s Pet 

Show was enjoyed by our 

Tadpole and Intermediate 

Campers and boy was it fun!   

They just love meeting all of 

Silly Billy’s reptiles!  Our 

Junior Campers are loving all 

of their new club choices and 

the additional time spent at 

the activities they love the 

most!  Smiles are all over 

camp, and we love that eve-

ryone is having such an amaz-

ing summer trying so many 

new things and making new 

friends!  

 Thursday was picture 

day and our campers were ex-

cited to receive their new 

camper t-shirts. They wore 

their green and gold camp shirts 

proudly as they spent the rest 

of the day having loads of fun 

at all of the activities!  Our 

camp photographers made sure  

to capture their best smiles 

with all their camp friends!  

Although the rain did not hold 

off for us on Friday, we still 

had a great day at all of our 

favorite indoor air conditioned 

activities!  Unfortunately the 

bad weather caused us to post-

pone Wacky Water Day until 

next Friday, but the great news 

is that we added an additional  

super duper water inflatable to 

our lineup, so next week’s 

Wacky Water Day will be bigger 

and better than originally 

planned! ...aaaaand that means 

that next Friday will now fea-

ture TWO special events on the 

same day!!! - our 2nd annual 

Camper  Glow Party AND Wacky 

Water Day! 

     Although we have just com-

pleted Week 2, the summer is 
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STARS AND STRIPES! 

Great Job to our CIT’s for 

completing Week 2!  You are all doing 

such a great job with your groups 

and we love seeing you singing and 

dancing at assembly!  Keep up the 

great work!  A special shout out to 

__________ and _____ our CIT’s of 

the week!  They will be wearing their 

blue shirts proudly! 

CIT News! ASK YOUR CAMPERS 

What is their 

favorite flavor 

slushy at 

Frogarita’s? 

Frogbridge Fun 

Facts 

Pierogie Day is definitely a 

favorite lunch!  Brought to 

Frogbridge about 5 summers 

ago, campers are always 

excited to find Pierogie Day on 

the camp menu!  This week 

alone campers and Team 

Members ate a combined 2880 

pierogies!  That is a whole lot! 

What’s Gonna  

Hoppen Week 3:  

 Monday - Cartoon 

Character Chatter! 

 Tuesday—Tadpole & 

Inter Petting Zoo! 

 Wednesday—Pajama 

Party! 

 Thursday—Lip Sync 

Semis! 

 Friday—Camper 

Glow Party! 
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What a great week for our travel campers!  SCORE campers had a 

blast in Philadelphia visiting the Franklin Institute!  They toured the 

museum and saw a Planetarium show!  Teen Travel campers spent the 

day at Dave and Busters in Philadelphia!   They won prizes galore!  

Thursday they spent the day local, with lunch at Buffalo Wild Wings 

and jumping at Get Air!  They are very excited for their first 

overnight trip to Hershey Park!   They can’t wait for all the 

chocolate! 

Every Wednesday is a Wear It Wednesday where 

campers and Team Members get a chance to dress up 

according to the day’s  theme.  Next week’s Wear It is 

Pajama Day, so YES you should send your campers 

to camp in their PJS! Each week the group with the 

most campers coming to camp dressed in theme will 

wins tons of prizes! 

 

 

Ask your artistic campers about 

their ceramic creations.  While our 

younger campers are busy painting 

pottery, our older campers are 

sculpting and carving underwater 

creations.  The detail in all their 

work is incredible!   

MENU  

Week 3 

Monday:  Wraps Galore! 

Tuesday: Chicken Fingers, 

Mashed Potatoes and   

Gravy! 

Wednesday: French Toast 

Sticks and Tater Tots! 

Thursday: Pasta with 

Sauce and Garlic Bread!! 

Friday: BBQ with all the 

fixins!!  

Way to go to TP3 for winning this week’s Stars and Stripes wear it day! The camp-
ers were so excited to get their official 2017 Frogbridge cups!! They also had a 
blast at Tadpole Timmys Pet Show! Lizards, Snakes and Turtles! Oh my!! 
 
 
Toads, snakes, tortoises oh my! Tadpole Timmy's reptile show had Intermediate 
camp in awe, seeing all the different animals right here at camp. IG 1 had a very 
special day this week celebrating their friend Lexi's birthday! Intermediate camp 
is dancing their way into the end of week 2, practicing for the talent show. They 
are amazing! 
 
Junior camp caught a wave while totally tubing! 
Stars and Stripes to celebrate USA, 
Congratulations JB1 for winning our second Wednesday Wear it Day! 
 
MG7 won our Stars and Stripes Wear It Wednesday.  
 
MG6 was thrilled to raise our flag on Thursday morning.  
 
After two exciting Gaga Semifinals we are sending 4 boys and 4 girls on to the 
Week 8 Finals! 


